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MU10NS ARE VOTED BY HEWBERn HOSTTO Royal Mother and Daughter Estranged V TURKS CLAM VICTORY
By Montenegro's Attempt To Make Peace

CONGRESS TO BUILD NORTH CAROlIA OVER BRITISH ARMY

GOOD ROADSIN NATION OR STRY
1

NEAR KUUL-AL1AR- A

FRANK E. WADE, OF GEiEA ADDRESS IURKISII LOSSESGOriGBESSMEfi OF

1.C, STAND SOLID

State Geologist Jos. Hyde
Pratt Made Principal Ad-

dress Yesterday

GOVERNOR CRAIG
UNABLE TO ATTEND

),
--I 5 bA

m -
w ( ;Jiu ,.v - y

Queen Helena of Italy and her moth
r. Queen Mi leu a of .Montenegro,
Rome, Jan, s33. -- lt3is said here that

Queen Milena of Molitimcgio, niotiier
of the Italian Queen, refused to ac-

cept the hospitality1 of her royal
daughter and spent the sight in her
sleeping car while '

passing througli
Rome, cn route to, tyons, i'rance, the
new seat of the Montenegrin govern-
ment- Queen Milena, tsuys the

BASEBALL FATE
WILLBE DETERMINED A TEND OF
CAMPAIGN TONIGHT; 1200 SOLD

The last day 'Toliavo or not to
have. Baseball or no fcnseball. Today
or not at all. Its late is in the
balance. v It will b6 jdccidod today.
Tonight will tell the fcks.; Wiliat will
it say!

'
...

'

;;'
The campaign, to scl 2,000 baseball

coupon books closes today. So say
those who have been ttltouldfwiDg the
responsibility of selling jthe books, and
twy are-th- ones, titost vitally intco-- ,

CBted, for tliey have-Wher- a rtwoting
their time and ntgy,'Tt "fer ht tbcrn.
for tlie past two. weeks. They will

again put their tdwiulders to the wheel

today and make tlieir last supreme ef-

fort. Unless they sell in tho neigh-
borhood o 800 book today, there will
be no. baseball in Winston-Salem- , this
year, and possibly for several years to
crone.

Unless til people-o- the city want
baseball and express that want by

BUFFALO, IS PICKED
TO SUCCEED RILEjY

ft
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New York, Jan. 25. According to
reports from' Albany, Frank K. Wade,
a prominent Buffalo attorney, vice- -

president of Die State Prison Commis-
sion and a republican, will be muncd
to succeed Slate Superintendent .f

Prisons, John- - B- - (Riley, who lias been
ousted ly Governor Whitman on

charges of incompetence in office.

BROTHERHOOD OF

1STPBESBYTERIAN

CHURCH BANQUETS

Rev. Benjamin R., Lacy De-

livers Fine Address on
"Preparedness"":

A"

MR. E E. BARNETT
MAKES GOOD TALK

A very refreshing, reviving, and
meeting of the Brotherhood

cf'i'ie First Presbyterian church was
held hist hight, beginning at 6:30 o'clwk
and lasting for about two hours, in
the l.nscniont of the Caldwell Memorial
ball, the features being an able address
by J?ev- IScnjamin R. Lacy, Jr., and a

liUinrtiotis spread, prepared by the
hdics of the church.

There were about ISO members of the
fliotherhood present at the meeting, and

eveijone present thoroughly enjoyed
the getting together, the repast, and the
addrers, as well a several other di irt
talfce., Mr. JL..W,. GorrrH presided over
the meeting, which was opened by an
earnest prayer by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Neal L. Anderson. The speaker was
presented by Mr. George W. Ma-di- in

a few well chosen words.
...Mr, Lacy's Address

Mr. Lacy spoke on the subject of
' Preparedness," lmsing bis tlk on .lc

Ialm, which he quoted in full,

ending with the statement, "Happy is

that people whose f?od is the Lord." Mr.

Lacy told of the great hiterest in "Pre-

paredness" just at this time, that the
papers were full of it, Congress

it and the political parties mak-bi-

fc"iies of it.
There are many wjm adhere to both

Bidet, of the question of preparedness

(Continued on page six)

R.G, PIUSIHIS IDIEID FOR

Xew Oilcans, Jan. 25 'Meagre re-

turns tonight from throughout the
State... indicated . C. PIcM-sanl- at-

torney general, is "
leading Thomas C.

Barrfet, Lieutenant fiovernolr. in the
race for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, t

LYNGHED AT

tllCST

Seriously Stabs White Man

When Caught Robbing
a Store

Livington, Ala., Jan. 24. Rich wd
Burton, a neero. aired IS was lymhed
la'rt night near here and two other

negroes were arrested, charged wit'i
turglary- - '

J'lie store of Hiss Kate Peale waa rob
bed live times recently. Last mjlit
her brother discovered the robber anj
wa stabbed before overpower-i- n

ituiton- - The other negToa got aw:iy
but wore arrested later.

nurtoti was hanged while citi.'.-n-

BV EX-G-fly LEIIII

LAST 16
Heard by, a Larger Congre-
gation atCentenery Church

. on "Character Building"

CHARACTER IS
GREATEST ASSET

FORMER GOVERNOR SHOWS FEAR

FUL COST 07 INTEMPERANCE

AMD ITS BANEFUL RESULT

SHOWS SUMS SPENT TOR

CHURCH WORK AND EUGE

SUMS FOR VICE
?

Pleading for greater attention on the
pari of parent to the rearing of tholr
rhih'i-en- , and constant rare in the elim-

ination of baneful influence which ef-

fect both children and society,
Rolert B. Olenn delivered a splendid
address at Centenary Methodist vlmTh
lat night on the subject, "The Ureal
Remedy for Evil,' or "Character BuUd-l- v

; .;
While given under the auspices of the

U'amsu's Christian temperance Union,
the address did not deal altogether with
the subject of temperance. Indeed, the
upeaker started out with ths assertion
that tarenti should train their chil-

dren better, neglect In that respect be-

ing responsible for many of the evils
of society, according to the speakar.

The speaker pictured the progress that
ha been made by the eaiwe of tcni)er
aw There ars now 19 "dry" SHlei
and four more .will beocme "dry" this
year. Half the people of the Natitiii
live in "dry" territory- - . He prophetied
the advent of prohibit Ion in the entire
Natii'tl,;j F .'i..-:,-

j

He declared that on, of-th- great
(oudsmental naedi, of tl tim Is to in-

still the Idea of obedlenea Into chill
nundf , Ms attributed. Jiiaety-nv- o per
rent, , of the waywardness o(. boya and
girls tothe neglect of their parents to
leach them (he vital need of obxli- -

care, tte would not . nave people, go
about with long faces t they should en-f-

the happiness that comes with a
cwciouines of living purely and noMy.
Rut many parent neglect their chil-

dren. .....
Fathers, too, are neglectful. They

leave their homes at night to go down
town, when they should las with their
families. A father should let his home
be hi club, and should be the chum
of hii sons and daughters. lie should
aid to Instill Idea of living a high
pure, and noble life fnto the minds of
his children.

This Is an age when men are think- -

cf getting rioh, in thinking of pleasure,

(Continued oa pact ate)

SOL GALLERT WILL v

oppose BRirr

(By Gee. H. Manning)
Washington, Jan. 15 Sol. Gl-le- rt

of Ratharfordtoa, who iptnt
today la Wuhinjtoa, told ser-er- al

of his friends that he intends
entering Uw race for Congress
against James Brllt, the Republi-ca-

in the Tenth district. He
expected t tnnouoca ais candida-

cy toon, ;
'

President Wilson today noml-Innat-

Frank W. Miller to b
pottioasttr t Wayncsville. He
was recommended by Overmen
last Saturday, .

APPEALS TO D.S. 10 SCHO

RELIEF TO THE AREISEI

London. Jan. C5. Viscount Bryre,
formerly British ADibatsador to the
United States, todar asked the United
States to take steps to send relief to
t!a! .'.rmcnisns, who, be stated hsv
been driven by the Turk into the
deserts of Syria and Mesopotamia.

KENTUCKY KILLS

PROHIBITION BILL

Three.Fifths of the Bonded
Whiskies in VS. Stored

in Kentucky

: Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 25- -A ill whleh
would submit a constitutional amend-

ment providing state wido prohibition,
wss defeated 20 to II today la the
upper bouse of the General Assembly,
where It orginated.

Three fifths of the bonded spirits and
whkk!ea in the United States are in
Kentucky warehouses, according to

attributed to official source,

REPODTED 1i7

Ifl THE CAUCASUS

Petrograd Claims Capture of
Many Prisoners and Mu-

nitions ,

OTHER FRONTS
CONTINUE QUIET

ALLIED AIRMEW IIU too Hf
RAIDS ON TEUTONIC POSITIONS

AT M0NASTIR AND GIEVCBLt

GERMANS DROP BOMBS ON I
- AERODROME AT NACY AND ,

.'

AT BACCARAT
.

Twondon, Jan. 25 If Turkish bead-quarte- rs

report are eotrect, the Bri

tUh have suffered mnewhat severe

defeat Ui their enoVavor te reach Ue
besieged British amy at KutsU-Ama-

The Turkish claim that SO

mile from there they drove the Brv
tish hack, after six Hours' battle, the

British loosing 3,04)0 killed, the Tur

kih losses beinf HgW- - ;
, 'V'

The British advsncinjt from Meut-nntl- lc

south of aiae
were crenpefhsd to retreat, leaving !()

dead, according to the Turk. -

Heavy xnrkUn Leases
In the Cauoaaua, Prtrogrsd ro--

poris say the Turkish losses have Been
50 officers and iflMi men ' captured.
aside from tlieir actual casualties, and

Russian took , huge quantities of
s and ammunitions. , .. f .

other Fronta Outet
Asidn from tha-usua- l bomhardmeats

and siiinlng operations and aeroplane
raids, there has bean little figWhig on
the other fronts, except In Use Artois,
in Adsjiee, where the Rerauut lumn
try awejft forward after an intense- - '
iaify in,',. rri ctotmt-- t rv'.ha,

TIicj Austro-niingaria- tlmin-'- w.
auinption, of, hoatUltfelHC
and that the Montiicgrin',i.iti!.;j. jm
rapidly disamung. King , Nljhilat
ha reached Lyons, Franc,' to remain
with hi family tbr. (

There ha been much aircraft acti-

vity. Allied airmen dropped nwi
fcombe on the tTeutonlo position at

onaHtir and Oievgeli; and estimate ,

i kiuea ana wounoea as iiiev?i'- -

The Hermans dropped bomb en IX n ..

kirk, killing Bvev They m flropred
boHtha on the eerodrome at Xany and
Factories at Baccarat

Germans Repulsed
Psris, Jan. 2.V-- TH French war of-

fice statenumt on the progress of hos
tilities given out this afternoon ey
that hut night there was eon tinned

activity In the vicinity of Klw
port in Belgium. The restilta of tola
fire are described a favorable to the
French.
- Herman troop at . one point pene-

trated the first line of trenches but
they were at one driven out after a
very spirited fight.

In the Artol district yesterday
evening German forree attacked the
French line over a distance of 1 ft

yards. The preparatory work consist-

ed m the explosion of a aumber of.
mines, followed by very violent

The Germans were driven back lo
their lines by the French (Ire, aeenrd-In- g

to the official statement. They Were

successful In occupying some eratr,
however, but from these they were later
expelled.

SuIUa'i Tacht Torpedoed
London, Jan.' W-- despatch to tfia

Exchange Telegraph Company from
Athena that the Hulton'a yAt Ertlie-groa- l,

according to reports front Con-

stant ifiopl, wu torpedoed hi the ua

by a French sutaarlne In the
Utter part of Decemher. The rea
was serlonsfy damaged bus is still
aflost.- - -

Attack Made on Bussiatw
Berlin, Jan 25AdWee reeetrsd Ky

tihe OiMseas New Agfrwrr fwt Fer!
say.. that .

Hussein Khan. pro.' est 1 r

Inent Persian leader, ana n on
I the nat is vruntei, mimsWInflr

4,000 men d attacked the Russian
front war are. The (Russian,

the report, loat two machine

guns end quanity of ammnnition a
well a numr of prisoners.

TDSEFltO'ITtTISIDrDS.

REI'S SEHTEKCEGF CUTR

An application will he made Cor.
Locke Craig to commute the death
sentence of Mrs. Id Ball Warren to
life Irnprjaonawnt iy Mesars. Jonea
and Clement, attonieya for the con-

demned woman, according to legal
notice received by The Journal will ip-pe-

ar

tomorrow.
Of coarse, It Ui U& ownerarlT

pec ted that eounaet for Mr. Warren
would seek exeoutlv demency for
fjtseir client, and the aaaoUtuMnenl
eotnee a no enrprise. '

Mrs. Warren and 8. V. CMdf
were eonrirted of the murder of Mr
Warren' husband and he beea ssuo

tenced to death on ilsrch 3

Id Fill OF BILL

Freely Predicted Bill Will
Encounter Opposition

in Senate

CHIEF OPPOSITION
FROM REPUBLICANS

UNDER PROVISIONS OF BILL, THIS

STATE WILL BE ENTITLED TO

655.670, PROVIDED STATE

PUTS UP EQUAL AMOUNT

THIRD ROAD BILL PASS-- ,

; ED BY THE HOUSE

Washington, .Ian. 34 The Shackle-for- d

good roads bill, carrying an
of 25,000,00O to aid

State in' improving their pout roads,
passed tJhe House this afternoon 281

to 81. .States would share in the
money in proportion to their popula-
tion and their post roads.

It is freely predicted the bill will en-

counter
J

(strong opposition in the Sen-

ate.
Tar Heels Vote For Bill

Wealungton, .Jan. 25. All ten of
the North Cairolina Congressmen voted
in favor of the good roads bill, which
was passed by the House late thi af-

ternoon by a' vote of 281 to 81. The
hill authorizes the expenditure of

for the improvement of rural
roads on ft "fifty-fifty- v

basis between the Federnl government
and every State that wishes to co-

operate.
655,670 For This State

Under the provisions of this bill, if
the North Carolina Legislature appro,
prrates for with the Fed-

eral jgovernmont or the different conn,
ties or communities, put up the mon?,

fl.".r.70 of the ti",noo,0M will be Rpent
un North Carolina , roads by the Fedi
ml government and an equal amount
by the State :'

'. . .'. ' ' ...V- '
The 'to" '

the bill

mine from1 tilie iRepulilirtin sido and
from men who, insisted this money
should be spent for military and naval
preparedness. Thi? is the third tim
the. House has. passed a good roads
bill.

U.S. EXPERTSWiTH

WARRING no
War Department will Build
Guns on Plan of Famous

German 42 's

Washington, .Tali, 2."). Colonel Oniric
0. Treat of the army war colloge toll
Sfiate military committee today that
the the War. J)cprt,nient had definite
information u.. lo the famous 42 centi-

meter Howitzers the Germans used to
crush their way through the French
frontier forts, and thai plans for sim-

ilar guns will.be-prepare- by Amcr
can experts. The guns can be fired

without mounting thein on concrete em-

placements, Treat said. '

Much that Treat said was treated as

confidential,, but it is known be told
the committee the United State has nn
observer with the armies of each belli-

gerent Nation, and their reports are val-

uable.

MORE OFFIGESS FQR MEOICIL

DEPftRTMEItT OF MTL GUftBBS

Raleigh, Jan. 25. Adjutant General

Young of the North Carolina National

(iiinrds, issued commiiion. today to
- three new ofTker for the JUedical

of the Guard. Dr. Hous-

ton E. Hyatt of High Point, is com-

missioned as First Lieutenant . in the
Medical Departenuit uul will lie as-

signed to Field Hospital Corps, No. : 1,

Ashevtlle. Dr. Johij. Y. McCoiuicll of
Davidson College, Is 'commissioned as
First Lieutenant an..will also be at
eigned to the Aheville ichl Hospital
Corps. Dr. John E. Bay of ,

is eomanissioncd as , First Lieutenant,
Medical Department and i assigned to

hifulquarters at Kaleigb. -

U.S. STEEL RESTORED ' TO ;

FIVE PER CERT STATUS

New York, Jan. 25. United States
Steel common shares were restored to
their regular quarterly dividend status
of five per cent today, wften the di-

rector declared a quarterly dividend
of one and one quarter per cent out
of the earnings of the last quarter of
l!)l.i. "V

The total earnings of $5132,788 for
this quarter were the largest for any
similar period in tlie. history of the

corporation, which now fita ,$1Oj,000,-pOO.cas- h

in the bank.

CONSERVATION OF OUR FORESTS

WAS KEYNOTE OF DISCUSSIONS

FORESTERS WILL VISIT THE

ROPER LUMBER COMPANY

TODAY SECRETARY J. S.

HOLMES MAKES REPORT

New Bern, Jan. 25 'With a grati-

fying number of delegates from all

parts of the State and number of

visitors from other States in atten-

dance, tlie sisth annual oonvenion of
the Jforth Carolina Forestry Abaoeia-tio- n

convened here this morning.
The program today was featured by

an interesting address- - by Preisdent
Nathan 0'P.erry of Goldsboro, and the

report of Secretary J. S. Hobues, the
latter tellins in detail of the work ac

complished during tlie past 12 months.
Governor Craig' was to jia.ve- - ueen

present, but wbh unable to attend.
Tnniirht .losenli Hvde Pratt, ftate

Geologist, was the principal speaker on

the progmm. ins aauress was neara
by many and proved to be intensely
interesting and enjoyable. Following
this address the election of officers is

to be hold.
Tomorrow the foresters - will be

taken to the John L- - Roper Lumber

Company's logging camp at Camp
Perry, where they will bo shown the

growth of loblolly pine and where

they will be the guests of the Hoper
Company.

Through all the sessions held today,
"conservation of our Forests" was the

keynote of the discussions and every
member of tlie association is determin-
ed to do his part. to bring about this
state of affairs. '

T HER OUTWITS

CU3 GUARDIAN

Comes Here FromKentucky
to Get Child, But Mother

Disappears From City

Coming all the way from Ixxington,
Kentucky, to obtain the custody of bis

ward, and then being outwitted by tlie
mother of the child, is the experience
of Mr. W. E. WillianiB, a prominent
banker and business man of tbo Blue
(irass State.

Mr. Williams arrived in the city on

Saturday evening
' to take to the

Pythian Jloine ' at !Ixington, VL-g-

Osliorne, tilie son of Mis.

Maggie Osborne, whoso home is on the
old Lexington rond, a snilo or so

Muth of the city Anticipating I no

li'mible in obUining the custody of

the boy, Mr. Williams went to tlie
home of Mrs- - Onborne, b)t upon ar-

rival, the mother refused to let him
lave the child,"mid while he was in

town arranging with tho sheriff to ob-

tain possession of the child, Mt. Os-

borne ..with .the child disappeared. Ho

far, no trace of them has Iwen found.'

Realizing tlie futility oft fisrther

pursuing the case, Mr. Williams has
left the citv- - ' '

The father of tihe child, Mr- - B. F,
Osborne, was a member o! the Knights
of Pythias lodge at Jackson, Ken-

tucky, and on December 23, 1912, was
killed. Mr. Williams, by order of
the Breathitt County Court at "a ape-ti-

January term, was apponted guar
dian of Virgil Usborne. ite imme-

diately took charge .of the dhild, ami

believing that Virgil was too yolung to
be put in the Home of the Knights of

Pythias, and desiring to' give the moth.
r the. rlmji.-- tit hein in nrovidine the

best environments and the proper pre- -

pa ration of the iwiy lor tne nraiw,
later Vr Williams allowed - her to
take charge of him and keep him for
one year.. In giving airs, u&oome me

custody of the child one year,
drew un and had her sitm an

agreement, the salient points of, which

are auout as follows:
Mrs. Osbone Wgteed to give lip tne

"hild at any time that Mr. Williama
saw cause to hare tlie child removed,
and in no ease to keep him longer
thnn the yr. Mrs. Osborne agreed
to this contract and signed it. ,

Mra. Osiiome na had tne eniin unree

years. '.Upon receiving. Information
that the child ws not getting proper
treatment, Mr. Williams came down

to investigate. Upon his arrival in
Witislon-Balrm- ,i it is said, he fonnd
tins iboy and hig wither in a bouse of

disrepute, and upon the advice of

prominent citizens, Mr- - Williams, at
the legal guardian of the child, decid-

ed to have liim removed.
This has proven a futil task.7 Upon

learning of rhis intention, Mrs. 0
borne has disappeared, No one but
hdr alleged friends of the underworld
know where she is. Mr- - William
has returned to his home in Jackson,
Kentucky, to await developments.

Mr. B- - V. Osborne, the father of
Virgil, obtained a divinrtf from his
wify Mrs. Maggie Osliorne, sliortlT
Wore he wss killed. He then had

GREAT BRITAIN CHALLENGES

STATISTICS OF INCREASED

IMPORTS INTO SCANDINA VIA

was stung by the harsh Italian at-

tacks upon King Nicholas of Monte-
negro, because of a charge that he had
entered into a secret agreement with
tlie Austrian two months ago.

Queen Helena, however, it is said,
Ignored the rebuff of her royal mother
and visited her in her car hhe neit
morning. A reconciliation is said to
have taken place.

IN TWIN-CIT-Y

buying tin required number of hooks,
the old directors will sell their frun.
chise to the town in the State t'in.t has
made them a good offer for it.

They say thai they, can sell it today,
but they aro holding it to see if .tlie
people, here want .bawiball. . If the
franchise is onco sold, Winston-l&lcJ-

may not W able to. get. bastinU again
for a numbe.- - of years. Thera- - are
cities in1 the State tltak hve wo.bM
for years to get league ,n(ie,tt and
a loss of Mi frnnchiMe this 7ennl$bt
mean the samr thing for thU ftity..

Many o( tho ion who had ignd
up for one or two book earlier In the

campaign, have increased their num.
iber to five books, and even ten, just
to make sum that the campaign would
be successful and . that the Twins
would bo on the job this mimmer.

(Continued on page atx)

Proposed Baltic Blockada

A Itritish naval officer told the
Press today that t blockade In

the Haltic against Germany can be maie

ellittive by following the fierman pre-

cedent of ubmarining every ship, bel-

ligerent or neutral, which attempts to

run the bloAade,
U. S. Recognixet Precedent

The officer declared the United States
recognised- this precedent, saying In its
mdes to Germany all it called for was
thcnfety of passengers and crews. The
llntieli, lie said, could secure the safety
of pel sons aboard the ships, then tor-ped- j

them.

Quickens Interest in Proba
bility of Allen's Ap-

pointment

Raleigh, Jan. 25 A hurried visit to
Raleigh last evening by United State
Senator Simmons 'bus considerably
quickened interest mlhe probability of
the appoinUnet of Asrotiste Justice W.
ft, Allen of the Stat Supreme Court to
the Federal Supreme Court bench as suc-

cessor to the late Justice Lamar. Sena
tor Simmons did not discuss the matter
publicly, bu there are those who ex-

press tlie' view that the Senator sees
strong likelihood that President Wil-
son will name Judge Allen on the Su-

preme bench. In that event there will
be an appointment fflr fiovernor Craig
to make in naming a successor to Judge
Allen on the North Carolina Supreme
Court- - t"-a- . - The suspicion waa en
tertained that Senator Simmons and
Oovernori Craig canvassed this matter
while the Senator was here.

The further fact that former Judge
O. H. Cuion of New Bora was a Raleigh
visitor at the same time baa started
talk that he will probably be the choice
of Senaor Simmons for the place on the
State Supreme Court bench. Judge
Onion and the Senator have long been
close friends.

London, Jan. Anticipating
important debate in the House of

Commons on the blockade question,
Great Britain today issued a four col-

umn statement challenging the statis-
tics recently published hf- the Daily
Mai', and the Morping Post concerning
what these papers have declared are
hugely increased imports into Holland
and the Scandinavian countries since the
war began.

"

Despite very decided expressions of
the opinion that tho government 'H
Cetlarc a blockade, little is known frsm
the cfieial sources, and it is still pos-
sible the government will try to pre-
vent goods from getting to enemies by
tigittming the existing system.

Hill OPPOSE

THE KEATIHB BILL

Will Deli ver Speechin House

Today in Opposition;!
Makes Statement

Washington, Jan . 25 Congressman
E." Y. - Webb of North Carolina aill
deliver a speeci on Wednesday in tne
House of Representatives in oppos-
ition to the Keating bill "to regulate
the kturs and ago of child labor, in
which he will put before the House
aoine entirely new phases of the situa-

tion, that may make that body do
a little thinking before passing the
bill , ' '

(Wfcbb, who is chairman of tlie House
judiciary committee, believe the Keat-

ing bill is on of the rankest uncon-

stitutional measmrcs that, ' baa - ever
come hefore the House.

"If thisbill passes," said Webb in

discussing it today, "then we may as
well abandon our State governments,
for all the power they will have here-

after. If the Federal government can
say tiow long a laborer shall work, or
how old he or she shall be, then' it can
also say what wages shall be paid. ; .

"It'a only just a little short atep
fnSm that for the people North

(Continued on page six).were (bringing him here, ,. , (Continued on page lis)


